
Pointed Paragraphs.
Nowhere is the heart more hungry

than in n house of gold.
He cannot love the sinner who does

; V not hate sin.
IIP Anxiety antedates our cares and

postpones our pleasures.
Love says, "You are rubie but

greater love says, "I am yours."
Christ never rebuked people for be-

ing tolerant with tbemseleves.
The world will not owe you a liv¬

ing until you have given it a life. '

SHUN SOUP, SAYS DR. OSLER.

Famous Physician Says lt ls Posi¬

tively Dangerous.
"Dr. Osier certainly set the country

by the ears when he advocated chlo«
roform for those who had passed t'ai
fortieth milestone, but I heard hin}
malee another statement that might
he considered fully as startling,' said

-~~a. New York merchant at luncheon
the other day. "Several years ago

my wife w*e a wreck from nervous

iffyspepsia Several prominent phy¬
sicians here had treated her without
success and finally I was advised to

take her to Baltimore to see Dr.
Osier.
"He inquired carefully about her

habits and particularly about her
diet. We described it without going
into details, but this did not satisfy
the great physician.

"Tell me what you have for dinner,
desorille the nature of the courses,

their number and so on," he insisted.
"Weil, usually we start with some

good nourishing soup," I began.
"'Stop right there,' interrupted Dr.

Osier. 'Soup must go. There is a

popular fallacy that soup is nourish¬
ing. That is a mistake. It is one of the
most harmful things one can eat.
It is worse than lobster. Of course,

there are times when a simple beef
or mutton broth is not to be condem¬
ned. But as a rule soup is positively
dangerous. It dilutes the gastric
juices and it ferments too rapidly
to permit it to be easily digested.
It is the greatest cause of dyspepsia
and nervous disorders. Vegetable
soup should he thrown into the gar¬
bage pall, where it belongs, instead
of being p'oured into a delicate
stomach. Half the nervous wrecks
among society folks who live well are

r.aused by eating soup.'
"Dr. Oslèr gave some other advice,

.which was followed by my wife in
.addition to giving up soup. Soup is

.' never served at our table and .has not
been for four years. My wife is well
and strong to-day, and she can eat
anything on thé menu except soup."
-New York Press.

1 Why They Buried Her.
An incident that happened long

enough ago to make its telling harm- ,

less began with the meeting of two
old Cincinnatians on the street. Lock¬

ing arms, so runs the tale, they strol¬

led slowly along, discussing various
"topics. Personal ones were touched
upon at last, and after exchanging
family solicitudes for several mo¬

ments, the Judge asked the Major:
"And dear, old Mrs.-. your aunt?

'She must be rather feeble now. Tell
me, how is she?'"
"Buried her yesterday," said the

Major.
"Burled her? Dear me, dear mer

Is the good old lady dead?"
"Yes, that's why we buried her,"

was the Major's method of ending
/ the subject.-^£ife. "

Dining on Horseflesh.
That stanch vegetarian, Bernard

Shaw, saj's the Springfield Republi¬
can, should find a congenial theme for
satire In the opening exercises of the
new society .for the protection of
horses founded in Berlin.
The president, Major General Zo¬

bel, explained In his address that the

purpose of the society is to persuade
people to be kind to their old horses
-not to work them, but to fatten
them up and slaughter them for the
table! To this end the society, fol¬
lowing the example of a similar or¬

ganization in Paris, intends to give a

supper at which the different ways
in which horseflesh can be served will
be shown. At Potsdam the number
of horses slaughtered has increased
25 per cent, since last year, aud the
number of swine slaughtered has fal¬
len off l'¿ per cent.

An Automobile Adventure.
An extraordinary automobile escape

is told by the London papers. It ls

something beyond the usual when mo¬

torists find safety, machine and all,
in a tree.
A French artist had been staying

at Lake Como, and was driving an au¬

tomobile with three friends near Brú¬
ñate, when descending a steep hill the
car struck a large stone, swerved
violently against the parapet protect¬
ing the mountain road from a- preci¬
pice, and, breaking through the ma-

.sonry, went clear over the edge.
Luckily, the branches of a tree grow¬
ing from the side of the rock, and
reaching nearly . to the .road level,
caught the car as it fell, thereby sav¬

ing the four men from certain death.
After heilig ."treed" for some I?ours,

the party wa* rescued from their un¬

pleasant pos-tion.

Happiness is never found by hunt¬
ing for it. So. 26- '06.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
Agrees With Him About Food.

. A trained nurse says: "In the prac¬
tice ol' my profession I have found so

many points in favor of Grape-Nuts
food that I unhesitatingly recommend
it to all my patients.
Tt is delicate and pleasing to the

palate (an essential in food for the sick)
and can be ndapted to all ages, being
softened with milk or cream for babies
or the aged when deficiency of teeth
renders mastication impossible. Foi
fever-patients or those on liquid diet 1
find Gr.tpr-Xuts and albumen water
very nourishing and .refreshing. This
recipe is my own idea and is made as
follows: Soak a teaspoonful of Grape-
Nuts in a glass of water for an hour,
strain ind serve with the beaten white
of cn egg aud a spoonful of fruit juice
or flavoring. This affords a great deni
of nourishment thnt even the weakest
stomach, eau assimilate without any
distress.
"My husband is a physician and he

uses Grape-Nuts himself and orders it J

many times for his patients.
"Personally I regard a dish of Grape-

Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit as the
Ideal breakfast for anyone-well or

sick."- Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
In any case of stomach trouble, ner¬

vous prostration or brain fag, a ll)
days' trial of Gr -le-Nuts will work
wonders toward nourishing and re¬

building, and in this way ending the
trouble. "There's a reason," and trial
proves.
Look in pkgs. for the famous little

book, "The Road to .Wellville/'-

A NEW NORSE KING i <

-«

Great Crowds Present At The

Coronation

CEREMONIES WERE IMPOSING

Coronation Day Opened with Glow¬

ing Sun.. Norweigian Court Re¬
laxed Rules Governing Dress Be¬
cause of the Extreme Cold-Great
Throngs Line Streets.

Trondhjem, Norway, By Cable.- j
Coronation day opened with a glow¬
ing but cold sun shining, making it
ueceessary to wear overcoats and i
winter clothing. The îwimal tem- <

peraturc in'thc cathedral previous to
thc ceremony was under 00 degrees j
and it was feared that many would i
carry away a painful reminder ol' thc
coronation of King Haakon and
Queen Maud, although the Norwegian
Court wisely relaxed the rules gover-
ening dress.
The city was alive at an carly hour

and by S o'clock the avenues reaching
to the cathedral were lilied with
straggling lines of people making for
the cboisest points of vantage from
which lo see the members of the Koyal
family and distinguished guests enter
the cathedral. \
Aim.'g the-first to arrive was the

special envoy. Minister to Sweden, '

Mr. Graves, N.°val Attache Gibbons,
of thc United i tates at London; and
Mrs. Gibbons; Major Gibson, Am-
erican military attache, at St. Peters-
burg, who was accompanied by Mr.
and Mi*. William J. Bryant. Tho
crowd watched the party with great
interest. Thc visiting princes and
princesses were cheered as they drove
along the lane of troops ami the baud,
stationed opposite the canopied por¬
tion of the cathedral, played the nat-
ional anthem respectively, ot each
country represented by the arriviug
embassy and at the same.time the
troops presented arms. j
The King and Queen, after a brief

delay in arranging the carriages and
cavalry escort, started for the cathe-
dral, preceded by their suites. A
great cheer announced thc departure
of the royal party. The King and
Queen who rode in a closed stage
coach, both wore ermine robes, and
were bareheaded. They seemed grave
as they drove toward the catbredral.
The King smiled, however, and salut¬
ed in reply lo salutations o.f the
people.
When approaching the cathedral

their majesties faced half a dozen
photographic machines and a score
of cameras. Thc procession moved
slowly. Handkerchiefs and flags j
waved . but the crowd seemingly was

impressed by thc coming ' religious
ceremony, and the people generally
were silent. Occasionally, however,
there was au outbreak of cheers.
The royal coach drawn by four

handsome bays led by footmen, reach-
the cathedral at. ll: o'clock, where
the King and Queen were received
by the clergy. When the royal party
entered, all present in the cathedral
arose and the ceremony began im¬
mediately. <

The completion of the crowning of
the King was communicated by two
army signallers., from the cathedral
to Hill batteries. The first gun; an¬

nouncing thc tidings, boomed forth
instantly and then there was a roar
of guns from ships and land bal tor¬
ies and the bells of all city chinches
began ringing.. The sounds carried
the tidings over the city and harbor
and the echoes were carried up and
down Hie' Fjord. The crowning of
Queen Maud commenced immediately
afterward. Her Majesty, who is of a

naturally timid and retiring disposi¬
tion, barvely faced the ceremony. She
looked dainty and attractive.

Italy to he Represented.
Norfolk, Special.-Chairman C.

Brooks Johnson, of the board of gov-
ernors of the Jamestown Exposition,
was notified through Assistant Sec¬
retary of State Bacon, that the Ital¬
ian government has officially accept-
ed the invitation to participate in thc
Jamestown Exposition next vear and
will sent a squadron of warships lo
Hampton Roads.
-

Lee Taken to Baltimore.

Baltimore, Special.-William Lee,
the negro indicted in Somerset coun¬

ty for asaulting two while women,
which crime he confessed, was

brought here from Norfolk, where lie
was apprehended and placed in the
city jail for safe keeping until his
trial. This precaution was deemed
necessary by the authorities of Somer-
set county where the entire white
population is greatly incensed and
threats of lynching were openly be¬
ing made.

China Pays for Missionaries.
Paris, By Cable.-China signed a

treaty according complete satisfac¬
tion to France for the massacre of
Six French Jesuit missionaries nt
Nan-Chang Kiang-Si province in

I February last. China $200,00 indem-
' nity lo the mission and $400,000 in¬
demnity to the deceased missionaries'

1 families, builds n memorial hospital,
and punishes the ring-leaders of the
rioting.
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CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS
What is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate..

Goes to Conference.
'I move to suspend the rules, dis¬

charge the coramitlc of the whole
House on the state of the Union from
thee consideration of* the. Senat
amendments to the agricultural ap¬
propriation bill, disagree to all thc
amendments except number 20 (thc
meat inspection amendment), to con¬
cur in amendment recommended by
the committee on agriculture, and ask
for a conference with the Senate on
the disagreeing votes."
Interest was shown in every part

jf the House when Mr. Wadsworth
made the above motion.. The reading
jf thc meat inspection amendment
tras begun, nearly every member pres-
jnt following thc reading with bill
in hand.
Mr. Wadsworth in explaining the

fbanges made in thc substitute said
that the changes were mostly in vcr-

bitage and then took them up seria-
lum. He called attention to the elim¬
ination of the court review clause and
date of inspection. ' 1

Cne Dissenting Vote.
Mr. Wadsworth's motion to send

the bill to conference was agreed to
ivith the single dissenting vote of Mr.
Dc Armond. The Speaker appointed
Rs conferees Mr. Wordsworth, Mr.
Scott, and Mr. Lever, of South Car¬
olina.
Mr. Williams. Mississippi, interpos¬

ed a vigorous protest at the last ap¬
pointment, the chair having passed
..ver Messrs. Lamb, ol: Virginia, VJA]
Bowie, of Alabama, both being ap¬
posed lo thc committee amendment,
while Mr. Lever favored il. Mr.
Williams said il was a "slap in thc
face*'" of Mr. Lamb and he protest¬
ed. A vigorous conference was held
it thc desk between I be Speaker, Mr.
Williams and Mr. Wadsworth. The
Speaker withdrew ¡be conferees tem¬
porarily, bid later reappointed Messrs
Wadsworth and Scott and substitut¬
ed Mr. Lamb for Mr. Lever, (he lat-
Icr having asked to be excused.
When the bill was turned to I he

Senate. Senator Proctor, chairman of
thc comutiliee on agriculture, asked
hat the meat inspection amendment
be printed and that thc bU^gje on

the lable.
Score of Bills Pass House.

Twenty bills of more or less gen¬
eral interest were passed hy il'f-
ffouse nuder suspension of ihe rules.
Anion»- them were measures appro¬
priating $25,000 for Hie traveling ex¬

penses of thc President, which ex¬

cited considerable débale: providing
for the subdivision of lauds entered
under the reclamation act : increasiiro¬
llie efticiency bureau of Insular Af¬
fairs by conferring: thc rank and pay
jf a brigadier general upon Hie chief
af thc bureau, and rogilla ling thc
[.becking bf'baggage by common car¬
riers..
The join! résolution Increasing the

[erins of "Representatives to four
rears, and thc bill amending section
513(5 of the Revised Statutes per¬

mitting national bankin«» associations
to make loans on real estate as se¬

curity mid limiting Ibo amounts of
such loans, failed io receive the neees-
*nrv Iwo-ihirds vole.
Tho House also passed a rule to

liCirin thc consideration of the pure
food law and after 12 hours of de¬
bate to rote «in tjie substitute to the
Senate bill without intervening mo¬
tion.

Senate Holds Night Session.
Thc moat inspection provision of

the agricultural appreciation bill
was made (he subject of discussion in
thc Señale. The finest ion came up on

ii'tuotion by Senator Proctor lo "rant
the conference requested by the
House, and speeches wore made by
Nicssrs. Proel or. Beveridge and
Lodge against some features of Ibo
House 'amendment, and by Senator
Warren in opposition to drastic leg¬
islation. Mr. Lodge took occasion lo
defend American morals as quite as

afood as those of Europe. The bill
trent over without action.
There were two speeches on thc

Panama Canal, one by Senator Mor¬
gan i» support of the level plan and
thc other bv Senator Perkins in ou-

position.
The Senate held ¡ts first night ses¬

sion, which was devoted lo the con¬

sideration of the sundry civil appro¬
priation hill.

For Traveling Expenses.
Thc h'H appropriating $25,000 to

defray the traveling expenses ot the
President for I he next fiscal year was

called up nuder suspension of thc
rules in thc House by Mr. Tawney,
of Minnesota, chairman of (he ap¬
propria lions committee. The sundry
civil bill carried an item appropriat¬
ing $25.000 for the traveling expenses
of (he President, which went out on

a point of order. Mr. Watson, of
Indiana, then in the chair, and who
sustained thc point of order against
thc Hem, inlroduccd the bill which i

the House had under consideration.

News Notes.
The J. S. Young Company, of Bal¬

timore, and the MasAndrews and
Forbes Company, with certain officers.
were indicted in New York, charged
with viola ling, thc Anti-Trust law in
Ihe licorice paste business.
Thc crew and one passenger of thc

Italian steamer Yincenzo Bonanno.
ashore near Fire Island light, were

taken off in rho breeches buoy and
lifeboat.

SIVE AGENCY
ragons,

the 20 year kind,
iggies,

standard of the world,
ir Plows,

the orginal best,
nplements,

for farm and garden.
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
grade and reliable goods
than worthless imitations.

ill Co,

HST OF ALL CANDIDATES
Those Who Have Qualified to Eua
For Office Under the Bules of the
Primary.
The following- is a complete list (in

alphabetical order) of all the candi¬
dates for all thc State offices lo he
voted for in thc primary election,
which will he held August 2S:
United States Senate, B. R. Till¬

man and W. AV. Lumpkih.
For Congress, First district, George

S. Legare, incumbent; Second, J. 0.
Patterson, incumbent ; G. L. Toole and
B. B. Hare: Third, Wyatt Aiken, in¬
cumbent ; J. E. Boggs; Fourth, J. T.

Johnson, incumbent ; W. C. Irby, Jr.,
G. H. Mahon ; Fifth, 1). E. Finley, in-,
citmbeut: T. J. Strait? W. P. Pol¬
lock: Sixth. J. E. Ellerbe, incumbent;
Seventh, A. F. Lever, incumben!.

Governor, M. I'*. Ansel, C. L. Bleasc,
J. E. Bru ns« m, W. A. Edwards, A. C.
.lours,, it. I. Manning, John J. Mc-
Mahan, John T. Sloan.

Lieutenant governor, T. G. McLeod.
Secretary of state, R. M. MeCown,"

J. B. Morrison, L. M. Ragiu and M. P.
Trible.
Attorney general, J. Fraser Lyon, J.

W. Ragsdalc and Leroy F. Youmans,
incumbent.

Comptroller general. A. W. Jones,
iuciimbenl; C. L. Walker.

Slate treasurer. R. H. Jennings, in¬
cumbent.
Adjutant general, J. C. Boyd, and

L. W. Haskel!.
Railroad commissioner, J. H. Whar¬

ton, incumben I : James Cansler, J. M.
Sullivan. J. A. Summerselt 'and J. C.
Sellers.

Stale superintendent of education,
0. B. Martin.

"Eomc Coming Day" at Fair.
Columbia Stale.".
Thc success nt' Hume-coming

Week" in Kentucky has given thc
idea io a number of the oflicials of
thc South Carolina Agricultural so¬

ciety io have a similar occasion in Co¬
lumbia during ihe next State.fair. In
jvculneky the affair was widely adver¬
tised wyeral months in advance and
as a result many hundreds ol' Ketr-
luckians who had been out of thc
Slate for years went hack to their
humes for a few days. The railroads
granted cheap rales for the occasion
and ii was a gala festival all over
the Slate. There are thousands of
South Carolinians in every port of the
world and especially in every part of
the Cu i(ed States who might if the
opportunity was presented them in
lime., come hack to South Carolina
for a few days and uo better time
could he chosen for the reunion than
fair wack. With proper agitation now
the railroads would grant the proper
rates and ihe fair society eould de-
vole one of the days lo Hie " home-
comers.M Thc idea has been very fav¬
orably received by the oflicials'of the
fair society and with cooperation can
be carried through.

Those Who Passed,
At the recent meeting of the State

board of medical examiners, thc fol¬
lowing applicants passed a satisfac¬
tory examination: Dis. 0. W. Cox.
T. R. Howie. C. D. Jacobs. J. Pu
Young. R. L. Sanders. T. J. Peake.
W. E. Shellhouse, L. M. Stokes, K. T.
Pearls!¡ne. J. C. Hill. J. 0. Reed, W
M. Burnell. T. E. Wannamaker, Jr.,
St. ¿. D. Ca radine, W. D. Grigsby. AV.
L. Ha ri, E. J. Jones, 0. P. Ham¬
mond, R. JÎ. Morrison, A. B. English,
T. J. Campbell, P. A. Brimson, L. R.
Craig, H. A. Mood, J. W. Sexton, Y.
W. Bailey. R, E. Yellolt, H. M. Bn-
winds. W. F. Youmans, Jr.. AV. H.
Chapman. E. M. Allen, E. A. Stal-
vey. J. F. Wilson. W. A. Woodruff, E.
L. Jager. E. AV. Simons, J. A. Max¬
well, AV. F. Clarke.

Negro Assassinated.
Laurens, Special.-Jim Young, a ne¬

gro about 20 years old, was shot and
killed about ll o'clock Sunday night
in thc town of Clinton. Young seems

to have been alone and was tired on

as he was passing down Ure railroad
track in front of -Prof. AV. M. Mc-
Casliirs residence. He was shot al¬
most entirely through the body and
death must have been instantaneous.
Of course it is - not known for a

certainty who committed the coward¬
ly murder, but there is said to he
sufricient circumstantial evidence to
connect one if not I wo negro men

with thc crime who live several miles
from Clinton. Young it. is said had
been home with a girl with whom one

of: these fellows tried lo go. or ob¬
jected to Young's attentions to, when
he was shol lo dcalh.

w
Ä'ews Items.

The Simplified Spelling Board of
New York has sent out a- list of 300
words'urging the usc of thc forms of
words named.

Thirly-srven firemen were over¬

come by heal, and smoke at a $4500,-
Ü0Ö blaze in St. Paul.

President Cabera, of C na témala, is
accused of having instigated the
burning of the coffee estates of Gen¬
eral Barillas, Içjider of th" Insurgents,

President Roosevelt Concedes
His Great Popularity

SAYS HE IS NOW CONSERVATIVE

The President Believes That the Dem¬
ocratic Nomination is Certain to
Go to the Twice-Defeated Candi¬
date in 1803-Taft thc Only Man,
in Mr. Roosevelt's Judgment, Who
Can Beat Bryan.

New York, Special.-Thc Brooklyn
Eagle publishes thc following dis¬
patch from Washington:
The recrudescence of William Jen¬

nings Bryan has not been lost upon
Theodore Roosevelt. Thc President
believes that the Nebraskan is cer¬

tain to get ike Democratic nomina¬
tion for President in 190S, and he is
)f the opinion tbat there is only one

?ian in the Republican party who can

rbeat Bryan., provided there should
bc L'o pronounced change in the tem¬
per of thc public between now and
election time.
The man who, in tho judgment of

Mr. Kpo.seveil, stands between Bry¬
nn and thc Presidency is William
Howard Taft, Secretary of War.

Admits Bryan's Conservatism.
The President; in talking about the

possibilities of 1908, admits to his
ír.'ends that Bryan is now a conserva¬
tive. He believes that the former
apostle of Tree silver and other rad¬
ical priucles will in his next appear¬
ance b°forc thc public pose as "safe
and sane.'' There is no,'disposition
on the pa it-of the President In under¬
estimate the strength ot* Mr. Bryan.
He realizes that Bryan's views have
been broadened and bis jud»men I ma¬
tured by thc experience of thc oast
ten years, and he acknowledges Thaf
li« has thc respect and confidence i J'
a large part of the people.

Work at Gaston Shoals.
Gaffney, S. C., Special.-The sole

topic of conversation in Gaffney now
?s the work that' is being put in dai¬
ly at 'Gaston shoals, on Broad river,
in Cherokee emin ly. Mr. Oscar
Shanks, a Pittsburg contractor, is
ii; charge of the construction of the
immense power plant that is tc be
erected there and the financial end of
the deal is in thc parc of a number
of Pittsburg capitalists. The stock
pf the company is said lo be $1,000.-
000. About 1,000 laborers will be
employed in the great work. This
means much lo this city and Gaff¬
ney is naturally tremendously inter¬
ested. The work is one of vital in¬
terest, supplying as it will all ¡the
nearby town with electric power.

Her First Ride on a Train.
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Special.-Her

Grst.trip on a railroad train so fright¬
ened 70-year-old Mrs. Charles Sk in¬
nen thc wife of a ('armer living
near Beuton, Columbia county, that
-.he was overcome willi fear, and the
train bad to be stopped. Her son,
after much persuasion, had induced
ber to go to Danville to visit rela¬
tives, and they boarded- thc train at
Benton station. She had seen a train
before, but had never ridden in one.
No sooner bad il stalled (hun she
-creamed with fright; and as Hie noise
and'thc motion of thc train increased
and Hie scenery began lo rush past
she became frantic with fear, and im¬
plored the son lo stop thc train. Fear¬
ing I hat slie wóiil die of fright, be bad
the train stopped, and they alighted
after il had gone half a mile.

To Test 2-Cent Mileage Law.

Richmond, Va., Special.-The Com¬
monwealth's attorney of Staunton, on

information furnished by John W.
Churchman, author nf Hie two-cent
mileage rale law enacted by lin; Leg¬
islature, has filed complaints against
thc Chesapeake & Ohio and Baltimore
&, Ohio Railroads, which, br conjunc¬
tion with the <.!ber roads in thc
Slate, have ignored thc cuaelmeiit
that went into effect last Friday. Thc
reads claim that the law is uiiçojj-
stilutional, and thc present proceed¬
ing- is intended ic test (heir conten¬

tion

Editorial Association Visits Stock
Yards.

. Chicago, Special.-Members of the
National Editorial Association ar¬

rived in Chicago from Winona Lake-,
ind. They were given a breakfast
at the Press Club, where they were

addressed by Mayor Dunne and Jas.
Hamilton Lewis. Later a visit, was

paid lo the stock yards.

Hit by Stray Bullet.
Columbia, Special.-In ;i shooting

affair on Washington street near

Gadsden Thursday afternoon. Matil¬
da Fields, an aged colored woman,
was struck and seriously wounded by
a bullet intended for a negro man

named Silas Payne. The shooting
was done by Waller Bailey, also
colored, and was thc result of a-

threatened assault upon Bailey's fa¬
lber, a colored minister.

Georgia Postmistress Knocked Down
and Office Robbed.

Albinia, (la.. Special.-A special
fron: Dallas, Ga., says Mrs. Sallie
Golden, postmistress at tbat place,
was knocked down and robbed, A
masked man entered the o Hicc willi
a knife in baud ¡ind I obi ber ¡I! she
screamed lui would kill lier. Attempt¬
ing lu escape, she was knocked down
bv two blows on thc head, thrown in¬
to a closet and flic rober then tonk
tiie money in the«office and escaped.
There is no clue io ¿lie robbery.

Run Down and Killed hy Train.

Roanoke. Special.-W. A. Hinchcc.

aped 74 years, 'a former citizen of

Roanoke, was run down by a passen¬

ger train al Lithia, Boteloutt coun¬

ty, on thc Norfolk and Western, and
instantly killed. He was quite deaf

and failed to bear Ibo signal as |lu'
hehrApproached /

SPEAKS FOR HIMSELF
Taking for His Text the Statement
That He is Being Described aa

Conservativo, Nebraskan Declares
That Radical measures Against
Private Monopolies Are Necessary
to Save Legitimate Wealth From
Odium.

"Trondhjem, Norway, By Cable.-
William J. Bryan, has arrived here
to attend the coronation of King Haa-
kou. Mr. Bryan, taking for his text'
the statement that he was being de¬
scribed as conservative, said:
"I am not responsible for the

phrases used in regard to me; but
I am responsible for my position on

public questions. That position
ought to be well known. Take the
trust question for instance, as it
seems uppermost just now. My po¬
sition is, tbat private monoooly is in¬
defensible aud intolerable. That
was the Democratic platform in 1900
and the plank was incorporated in
1904 and it is the only tenable posi¬
tion.
"There is some talk of controll¬

ing the trusts-you might as well talk
of controlling burglary. We do not.
say men shall not steal a little bit,
or in some particular way, but that
they shall not steal at all. It is so

of private monopolies. It is not suf¬
ficient to control or regulate them-
they must he absolutely and totally
destroyed. Corporations should be
controlled and regulated, but private
monopolies must be exterminated,
root and branch. Now you can call
that a radical doctrine. Yet it is
more conservative to apply this rem¬

edy now than to wait until predato¬
ry wealth has by its lawlessness
brought odium on legitimate accumu»
lations.
"What used to bc called radical

is now called conservative because
neople have been investigating. The
doctrine has not changed but public
sentiment is making progress.'"
Mr. and Mrs. Biyan will spend a

week in Norway and will then go to
England.

HAIL THREE FEET DEEP.

Terrifiice Storm Sweeps Over Por¬
tion of Orange County, Causing
Thousands of Dollars Worth of

Damage to Crops.
Durham, Special.-From parties

who were in the city today particu-.
iars of a hail storm that did great
damage in thc northern part of Or¬
ange couuty Tuesday night were
learned. The loss was something
fearful, large planters losing every¬
thing. The hail b.-il was from three-
quarters to amile in width. The
storm did uot last more than 15 or

20 minutes. In that length of time
thousands .of dollars worth of prop¬
erty was destroyed. "In some

places,*' said Mr. S. T. Pittard, who
lost his entire crop of tobacco, oats,
cotton and corn, "the icc was piled
three feet deep yesterday morning.
This was in ditches, or places where
it was rifted.'" Continuing, he said
that yesterday morning one of his
ueighbors gathered a guano sack full
of the hail stones and carried them
to Hillsboro, a distance of ll miles.
"When bc reached Hillsboro,'" said
my informant, "the stones were as

large as guinea eggs. This gives you
some idea of the size of the stones
when they fell, these bciug gathered
after lying on the ground all night.''

Telling of some of the losers, Mr.
Pittard said that he lost his entire
crop of tobacco, 90,000 hills; all his
corn, oats and cotton. Fate Cooper
lost from 80,000 to 90,000 hills of
tobacco, Joe Hurst from 50,000 to
00,000 hills, Rufus Wilkins 35,000
hills. John Salerfield, D. L. Wells,
William Ellison, Will Wright, Chas.
Wilson, Mrs. Anderson and numbers
if others lost practically their entire
crop. All of these parties lost corn,
colton and oats, in addition to the
large loss on the tobacco crop.
Thc first hail belt was Ú miles

norlh of Hillsboro, near Carr's post-
ofiice. Here the belt was little more
than a half mile wide. At Caldwell,
a distance of niue or ten miles, the
loss was fearful. The average width
of thc belt was probably'from three-
quarters to one mile. Thc storm
went intowards thc western part of
Person comity.
One year agc this same section waa

visited hy a fearful hail storm auci
wind storm and the damage occasion¬
ed to the tobacco crop was fearful.
This year some of those who lost
a year ago are again losers, but in
most instances the storm belt was

a little removed from the old belt
and thc losers Ibis year ,as a rule,
arc those who escaped the destruc¬
tive storm a year ago.
Mr. Pittard said that he did not

know what the farmers in this belt
would do. Thc oat crop is not worth
cutting and the corn is left stand¬
ing in many instances without a

single blade left on the stalks.

Shot His Wife and Her Niece.
Los Angeles, Special.-W. F. Ke¬

tring shot and probably fatally
wounded his divorced wife and hoi
niece, Miss Bessie O'Day, at thc
home of the former. Ketring bat
been separated from his wife twt
yean. Last night he asked her li
return to him. She refused and Mis«
O'Day stepped to the telephone ti
call the police. As she did so Kc
bring thrust the telephone from bei
hancîs and shot both women.

Case Against Standard Oil.

Washington. Special.-Practically
the entire session of the cabine*, wai
devoted lo the consideration of tin
proceedings likely to be begun by th<
Department of Justice against UK
Standard Oil Company. It is well un

derstood Iliat these proceedings havi
been under consideration for sonv
time but the precise nature of then
will not be known until Attorney Gen
eral Moody makes a statement whicl
ho promises to do some time soon.

Railroad Commission Reduces Freigh
Rates.

Frankfort. Ky., Special.-Th
State railroad commission ordered ;

reduction of 25 uer cent, in freigh
rales. The maller of freigh
rate regulation has been un

dpr investigation for si'
months past. The opinion of lin
commission sustains the contention o'
shippers in all sections of the Stilt
thal, the-shippers have been discrim
in« Ied against mid timi 'ho eulin
S i fl ta hflfl suffered.

Chorus Girls Ways.
The stage and Its environments as

a factor upon the morals and deport-,
ment of the girls who compose the
chorus has been argued pro and con

for ages, but no solution is fully ac¬

cepted.
Many persons depict the life of the

chorus girl as one of danger, studded
with innumerable pitfalls. An equal
number of opinions uphold stage life

by saying there are good and bad
people in every employment, and that
stage girls are usually deserving of

greater consideration than is accord¬
ed them.
Une thing In which nearly all chor¬

us girls are alike is indifference to

their word. These girls care little for

their promises. To the average chor¬
us girl a signed contract is like a

piece of waste paper, unless she real¬

ly wants the engagement. In that
case she will hold on to the contract
like 'grim death.
Managers are busy men, but they

have been known to resort to law to

compel the heedless young lady .
tc

respect the paper she has signed.-
Philadelphia Record.

The Summer Girls' Dress.

The 1906 Summer girls will be
frocked in frills and furbelows de¬
lightfully feminine, writes Helen
Berkely-Loyd in The Delineator for
July. From parasol to boot tip,
curves, dainty touches, and artistic
color effects will distinguish every¬
thing they wear. Their elders, too,
make a generous use of color. They
are permitting it to appear in their
tweed trotteurs and motor coats, and
their afternoon and dinner gowns of
light, silken fabrics, are as often of
the new mauve-blue- and the warm

American Beauty shades a soft white
or the always charming pastel- tints.

The. semi-tailored gowns, man-

made though they are, emphasize
feminine curves in a marked degree,
and show the most graceful effects.
The bolero is seen on a great many
of these gowns, the shorter ones hav¬
ing a ceinture attached that is en¬

tirely new.
The sleeves as a rule, are puffs to

the elbow, or half-way to the wrist.
They are finished with a velvet-inlaid
cuff that flares considerably.
Among thc little accessories that

the Summer girl is wearing, are

bracelets of black velvet held with
jeweled buckles, and wisps of tulle
twisted about the upper arm and the
wrist, tied in fluffy bows. Arm or

glove garters of satitr ribbon, shirred
over elastic and edged with frills of
lace and, ribbon are quite new, and
as practical as they are ornamental.

IT PAYS TO CAPONIZE.
A gain of four pounds per head in

weight and of ten cents per pound
in price ls quite worth while when you
remember that it can be done on about
the same amount of feed. It is wiáe
to capon'ze every cockerel not wanted
for breeding. There is very little pain
caused by the operation if done skil¬

fully and at the right time-less pain
than is often endured by cockerels in
their fights with one another. But the
writer will never forget the cold chills
it caused him to witness the bungling
attempts of some of the pupils at a

poultry school. It is rank cruelty to

praclice such an operation without
first working on dead birds.

'"American criticism of poetry,"
says the London Academy, "is a

plant that has not yet fully blos¬
somed; there will be more of it in
thc course of another hundred years
or so."

rnlim,Ti Cannot Ne Cure;l
With LOCAL AVfLicArioxR, ns they ennno
iench tho sea; of Mic disease. Catarrh ia i

bjood ur Constitution, diseii&i!. and in order
io <;urc- ic you must talco internal remedie*,
hall's Catarrh (.'uro is taken internally, and
acta directly on ti:*.: blood and inueoussurfacc
üall'd Catarrh Curo is nota quack medicine.
It was prescribed by «ne of the best physi¬
cians lu this country tor years, and is a reg¬
ular prescription, lt is* com] osed of the
best tonic* known, combined with tho best
blood pun Hors, acting directly on the mu¬

cous surfaco-. Tbo perfect combination ot
he two ingredients is what produces such
.fonderiul results lu curtn;,' catarrh. Send
lor testimonials, free.

I'. J. CHENEY «fe Co.. "Crops., Toledo, 0.
.Told by druggists, price, 75c. I
luke ¿all's Family Tills for constipation
Prof. W. H. Schofield is preparing

two more volumes of "Literary His¬
tory of England," to complete the
series which Stopford Brooke, Pro¬
fessor Saintsbury and Mr. Goos»
have already contributed.

TORTURED WITH ECZEMA.
Tremendous 1 tching Over Whole Bod.v

-Scratched Until Bled-Wonder¬
ful Cure by Cutlcura.

"Last yeer I suffered with a tremendous
itching on my back, which grew worse and
worse until it spread over the whole body,
and only my ince and hands were free.
For four months or so I suffered tormenta,
and I had to scratch, scratch, scratch,un til
I bled. At night when I went to bed
things got worse, and I had at times to
get up and scratch my body all over until
I was as gore as could be, aad until 1 suf¬
fered excruciating pain: They told me

that 1 was suffering from eczema. Then
1 made up my mind that 1 would U6e the
Cuticura Remedies. I used them accord¬
ing to instructions, and very soon indeed
I was greatly relieved. I continued until
well, and now I am ready to recommend
the Cnticura B.eraedies to any one. Mn.
Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla., June
28, 1905."

They who will not bunn, un the rock
will bc broken by il.

FITS.St.yitus' Dance:>!erTOU9 Diseases per¬
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, Í2 trial bottle and treatise free.
LB. if. lt. KLINE, Ld., 931 ArchSt.,Phlla.,ra.
Duse lias no birthplace. She was born

on a swiftly moving train._
Mrs. Winslow's So jibing Syrup for Children
teothing.softensthegums.reduceslnflamma-
tion, allays pain,cures wind collc,26c a bottle

Bank of England notes cost a half-penny
apiece to produce.

A Physician nt Home
IK Dr. niggers Huckleberry Cordiul. It nl-
.vayfi cures Stomach and Bowel Troubles,
Children Teething, etc. At Druggists 25c
ind 50c per bottle.

About .1.500,000 people are on -the sea

eveiy day in thc year

Ttch cured in 30 minutes by Wnolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. S-old by Drug¬
gists. Mail orders promptly lilied by Dr.
L). Deletion, Crawfordsvillc. Ind. $1.

There's many a true word spoken in u'is-
giiït.-Life._

FRIENDLY CONSIDERATION.
De Long-I say, old man. when are

you going to pay back the $10 I let

you have six months ago?
Shortwad-Oh, in a few days. 1

would have paid it back long ago,

only I was afraid of hurting your feel¬
ings.
De Long-In what way?
Shortwad-I didn't want you tc

think I thought you needed thc
money.--Chicago News.

Olery is His cultivated vaijfty of th«
Knxlish weed, sroallnge.

ILL HAIL PE-RU-NA.
A Cou of

CATARRH.

Miss Mary O'Brien, 306 Myrtle Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. writes:
"Peruna cured mein five weeks

of catarrh of the stomach, after
suffering for four years and doctor¬
ing without effect. In common with
other grateful ones who have been
benefited by vour discover}', I say,
AU hail to Peruna. »

Mr. H. J. Henueman, Oakland, Neb...
writes:
"I waited before writing to you about

my sickness, catarrh of the stomach, which
I had over a year ago.
"There were people who told me it

would not stay cured, but I am sure that
1 am cured, for I do not feel any more ill
effects, have a good appetite and am get¬
ting fat.
"bo I am, and will say to all, I am

cured for good.
"I thank you for your kindness.
"Perunà will bc our house medt*

cine hereafter. "
Catarrh of the stomach is also known

in common parlance as_ dyspepsia, gas¬
tritis and indigestion. No medicine will
be of any permanent benefit except it re-

moves the catarrh.
A Great Tonia

Mr. Austin M. Small, Aatoria, Ore.,
writes: "During the hot weather of the
past summer I lost my appetite. I trre<l
Peruna.'and found it pleasant to take, a

splendid appetizer and a great tonic."

GUARAN»
TEED
BY A

BANK DEP0SIÏ
R. R. Fare Paid, Notes Takcc
300 FREE COURSES

^3g^]S^S9 BoardatCost.WrltoOi:lcir
GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga

$5,000
Uncomfortable Mode of Travel.
Thomas Nelson Page ls spending

tho winter at Nice.
.Nice is the largest city on the Ri¬

viera and next to Monte Carlo It Is
the gayest and the most beautiful.
Mountains rise behind the town. In¬

deed, in that country the shore of thc
sea is altogether mountainous and the
railroad traversing it has innumerable
.unnels. {

Mr. Page on a February afternoon
was taking toa out. of door.-, on the
warm and sunlit pier that is o lied the
Palais de la Jetee. He complained of
i railroad journey from Genoa that ho
had made and a young Englishman
said: "Well, you came through a

lovely country at least." »

"Perhaps I did," said Mr. Pag?, "but
it was uncommonly like traveling
through a flute."*

HICKS' .

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CLRE5

HEADACHES
BreaksupCOLDS

Ki 6 TO. 12 riO URS

Trial Bottle 10c At Orotfsa

are economical at well at good. Yo
don't pay for bens of crude when you bur thea.

Nothing eoe« ir.lo ? Libby caa bat clean,
lean, wc!!-cooked meat that ii ready to cat

Libby's Products va time end trouble end
incEc-y-u'. cn-sad tppeti'.o eümulstori.

Libby's Boneless Chicken with Mayonnaise
Dressing nuke« a quick salad, yet as delicious
a one as you ever ate. It it all chicken, and
ell good chicken-moidy white meat.

Tty it when you'rä hurried or hungry.
Booklet free. "Hew lo Make
Good Things to Ea»." Write

Libby, McNeill 4 Libby, C&flgo

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys thc disease germs,checks
.discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents thc most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
Send for Free Trial Box .

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mn«.

They can't live where it is. Easy lo apply. Dust it io

"Killed every louse in my flock of
250 hens."-D.Perry, Monroe,Wis.

Price 25 and 50c a Pkg. By mail, 40 and 70c
PnussiaN REMEDY Co., ST. PAUL, MINN, I

Wheat,CO Riiahelaperaere.
Cata. Mri snuipiM free. Salznr
Steu CaBosC.A .La Croase.Wla,

So. 26-'06.

For !23c. In »tamps we seed a 13)
PAGE BOOK giving the experience)
of a practical Poultry Ralaer-not
an amateur, but u mau worktop
Tor dolloi-i and cents-during 2$

lyenni. lt tnuene.i bow to Decoct
Jand Cure Disensos; Keed Tor Efn
also ror Katteuln^ wblcU Fowls us
Save for Ureudlug; everything; r*.

qulf'tefor promable Poultry raia.
n

lng. HOOK.. PUBI.ISHIKU
CO, 134 leonard streut, Auw Y urn,


